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LAWS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK

CAP. I.

An ACT for transferring to and vefting in the Crowa
such Lands and Tenements of any Person or Body
Politic, on which it may be judged suitable and
neceffary to erea Fortifications, or which may be
wanted for other uses of War and Defence, and
for ascertaining the value thereof and making com-
pensation for the same to the former Owners.---
Paffed the 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS it is hihily reasonable, juft and -requifite that his
Majefty.fhould be authorized and impowered to resume the E'd

Grants of any Lands or Tenements of the Crown, heretofore made,
or hereafter to be made and paffed, upon vhich it may be suitable
and neceffary to ereél Fortifications, and other Military works, or
which may be wvanted for other uses and purposes of war and de-
fence; for a valuable confideration to be therefor paid to the own-
era and occupants according to a juft and equal valuation of the
samne

I. Be it therefore eaßed by the Lieuenant-Gov'ernor, Council and
A4ssemhly, That at any time or times hereafter, whenever the Gene-
ral or Commander An Chief of his Majefty's forces, or Commanding
Royal Engineer in this Province, fhall judge it expedient for his
Majefty's service, and the better fecurity and defence of this fron-
tier Territory, to ereat Fortifications or other Military works, upon
Lands ôr Tenements granted and belonging to any person or per-
sons, or body politic, or to hold, occupy and poffefs the faine for
any Military ufes and purpofes whatfoever, and lhall make a repre-
fentation or fuggeflîon thereof to this effeâ, to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, it fhall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief of the Province, for the time being, if to his wis-
dom and diferetion it fhall appear fit, for his Majefly's fervice, and
the fecurity of the Province. to order the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, to iffue a Writ or Wrifs, in his Majefly's name, dire&ed
to the Sheriff of the County in çhich the Lands or Tencnents fo
required, are fituatc, aid thereby commnanding him, after advertifing

A his
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Freeholders, who is his intention two inonths in the Royal Gazetie, by the oath of honeft
the Owner or Occu- and lawful nien, beingireholodès of his liailiwick, by whom the
pain ofthesidLands, truth of the matter inay- better known, diligently to inquire who

is, or are, the true and rightful owner or owners, occupant pr occu-
pants of fuch Lands and Tenements so required as aforefaid, (if to
the faid Jurors he or they maybe klown) and of cvery part and

and how muci the parcel thereof, and how nuch the fame Lands and Tenements, and
aee worr- everypart an2d paircel thereof are worth, according to a jun and true

and of the Eflate and ,he cae and interen of the owner or
lntereftofeio ëer owiiers therein; and to what damage, or what prejudice of the
ùerein, and what da- rightful owner or ownen, occypant or occupants refpeéively it will
if isaid L°nds i be, if the faid Lands and Tenements be refumed by, and vefled in
reveled in the King. the King, his Heirs and Succeffors: And-that the inquifition there-

upon diflin&ly and openly made, to the King in his Chancery, under
ic ""r the feal of the faid Sheriff, and the feals of thofe by whom it was

made, he fend without delay, together vith the faid Writ.

IL ,4ndle ilfurther enaBe, That upon all and every fuch inqui-
TheGenerlorCom- fition and inquifitions being duly made and returned as aforefaid, it
mander in Chief maY iball arid:maYbe awful for the General or Commander in Chief 6f
-witbin twelvemontes-
after he reinmn of the bis Majety'sforces in this, Province, for the time being, within
wrt, de ofitwithee thélve cale lar months next after such. return, to depofit with the
C n faidtCler-ofihe Crowvn the ainount of fuch valuation and damages
tbc amaont of v;iua-
éon and damages by by fuch inquifition- or inquifitions found, to be paid and applied by
te Inqudinon found, hum under the orders and direffions of the Court of Chancery afore-
taiwof e o fai to fuch erfonr oreperfons, or body politic as fhall, by the fame

of Chanceryto the inquilition- or inquifitions,. or other competent evidence appear to
the said'Court to be the rightful owner or ownen, occupant or.oc-
cupnts of'fich.Lands and Premifes, of any part and parcel thereof,
according to their feveral and refpe&ive EfMates and interefs therein
in full payment, compenfation and fatisfaéion of and for the faine.

III. ,und he itfurther enac9ed, That fuch inquifition and inquifi-
iodnfigiade ftions, fo being made and returned as aforefaid, and the amount of

arasofe the valuation and damages thereby found, being depofited with the
being deno&ted wii Clerk of the Crown as aforefaid, within the time herein limited, for
the Clem of de the ufe of thé proprietér, his Ifeirs or Affigns, all the faid Lands and

Premifes, in fuch Wriît or Writs, and inquifition or inquifitions re-
fpeéfively mentioned and defcribed, and every part and parcel
thereof; lhall thereupon and by.virtue of fuch proceedings as afore-

TheandSuorevertto faid, revert to, and vefi in the King, his Heirs and Succeffors ; and
ail the right, titie, intereft and Etate of any perfon or perfons, or
body politic whatfoever, of, in, and to the faine, ihall be thereby
conveyed, and transferred to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors;
who lhall thenceforth ftand and be feized and poffeffed, and be deem-
ed and adjudged in full and lawful feifin and poffeffion, in right of
his Crown, of and in the faine Lands and Premifes, with their appur-
tenances, to all intents, conftruffions, and purpofes in the Law, as
fully and perfeéily as if all perfons, being of full age and capacity,
aid bodies politic having Eftate or intereft therein, had by Grant or
other Deed, or by fine or recovery, or other- Conveyance of Record,
given, granted, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and confirmed the
fane to his faid Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,

CAP.
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CAP. 11.

An ACT to enable the Juftices of the General Sef-
fions of the Peace and. Inferior Court of Common

• Pleas in the County-ofNoRTHUMBERLAND, to hold
· the fame for the prefent Year, at the times there-

in mentioned. Paffed the 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS from the abfence of the Juftices of the General
. Seffions of the. Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, Preamb!e.
of the County of Northumberland, the faid Courts cannot be held
on the firft Tuefday in March, as heretofore accuflomed..

I. Be it therefore ena9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and con to be bo1den
Assembly, That the faid Courts flhall be holden in this prefent year, n te Third Tueday

on the third Tuefday in March.

II. Jnd Zeitfuriher ena8ed, That no Writ or Procefs of any kind No it or Pres
whatever, hall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the fame to abate or Le aicon-
Courts not being holden on the faid firft Tuefday in March as afore- tinued.by rcaonofthe

faid ; but that all Writt and Proceffes which are returnable on the anennon,

faid firft Tuefday in March, fhall be proceeded upon in the fame
manner as if the faine were made returnable on the faid third Tues-
day in March. And that all other bufinefs of what nature or kind
foever, which night or would have been done on. the faid firft Tues-
day in March, fhall and may be proceeded upon on the faid third
Tuefday in March. Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this A&-r, 0 o a

lhall be conflrued at any time after the prefent year to alter the time ter the prefent ytar
of holding the faid Courts, but the fame fhall be held on the firft
Tuefday in March, and on the firft Tuefday in Auguft, in each year,
as heretofore eflablifhed.

CAP. II.

An ACT for altering the Divifious of Four of the
WARDs in the City of SAINT JoHN, and for chang-.
ing the mode of ELECTIONS within the Two other
WARDS ofthe faid City. Paffed 16th March, 1803.

W HEREAS fince the granting of the Charter of the City ofW'' Saint John, by reafon of the removal ofmany perfons from
fome of the Wards, the difproportion of Inhabitants in the several
Wards, is at this time very great, and one of the Wards almoft en-
tirely depopulated: And whereas many of the Freemen and Inha-
bitants of the faid City, have by Petition, prayed that a remedy may
be provided for the evil confequences arifing fron fuch changes.

I . Be it therefore enac9ed by the Lieutenant-!overnor, Council and VRSdvedb

dssembly, That infread of the prefent divifion of the four Wards of nes drawn fiom the

the faid City, on the Eaftern fide of the harbour, the fame Wards be H 0to the rear

hereafter divided by lines drawn from the harbour to the rear of the ' ' the City.

faid CitY as follows, to wit, through the centre of King-flreet, Duke-
1treet, and Saint James and Stormont-llreet, and that all that part
of the faid-City Iying to the Northward of King-flrcet, be forever

hereafter
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Ein Ward. hereafter called and known by the naine of King.'s IJard; That all
that part of the faid City between King-ftreet and Duke-fireet, be

)àafs warvL forever hereafter called and loown~by the name of Quee's Ward;
That all that part of the faid City lying between Duke-lireet, and

- Saint James and Stornont-fireet, be forever hereafter called and
»Ms Ward. known by the name of Duke's Iard; and that the relidue thereof

lying to the Southward of Saint James and Stormont-ftreet, be for-
SiAq Ward. ever hereafter called and known by the niame of Sidney Ward. And
Elasions to be held that the Eleajons for the Aldermen, Affifiants and Conftàbles of the

h h fame Wards be held annually within the fame Wards, as in and by
ier. this Ad divided aid bounded, in the fame manner and at the fame

times, and under and fubjeéI to the fame regulations and refiric-
tions as are provided by the faid Charter.

Il. .4nd he itfrtiiher emaed, That hereafter it fliail and may be
ea-dsware lawful for the Eleéors of Guy's WT ard and Brook's IVard colleýive-
and Brw1e s waecocl- ly, to choofe annually, at the time appointed by the faid Charter,

derm n,&c.ontofthe one Alderman, one Affifiant and one Confliable for each Ward, out
XVb. o of the Freenmen, being Inhabitants of cither of the faid Wards, iwith-

Aerma's tohols out regard to ihe particular Ward as heretofore accuflome'd.: And
courtraitheEiiaon that for the purpofe of fuch Ele&ion, each Alderman of the laid twà
whithbacthe-ward to'Wards lhall'hold his Court within the Ward to which he belongs, as
whichhe belongs' provided by the faid Charter ; and at fuch Eledions refpe&ively

every Eledor within both of the faid Wards, Ihall be entitled to avote.

IIl. Provided always, and be il furIher ena&9ed, That the faid
Charterexceptashrre- Charter of the faid City, and every claufe, matter ed thing therein
in cilînird, ta irmain contained, except as herein and hereby particulariâs, altered and

amended, 'hail be and forever remain in full force and effeâ, any'
thing herein contained to the contrary thereofin any wife notwith-
ftanding.

CAP. IV.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad, intitled "an Ad
"for the better afcertaining and confirming the
"Boundaries of the feveral Counties within this
"Province, and for-fubdividing them into Towns
"and Parilhes " Paffed i6th March, 1803.

ID eiteraced hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Coznciland Assembly,
13That a dire& line from the northweft corner of the County

nekten of WestInorland, until it meets the fouthweft branch of Jiranichi
e and river, where the Portage leading from the river Nashlvaak now joins

adjoininCounties cf- the fame, thence by a iune running north twenty-two degrees thirty
minutes weft by the true meridian from the jundion of the faid Por-
tage, with the laid fouthwefl branch of the Mlliranichi as aforefaid,
to the fouthern boundary of the Province of Lorcer Catada, Ihall
be deemed the bou4dary line of the County of Nortlhumerland,
and the dividing line between that and the adjoining Counties.

Sl. And be il further enaded, That the Iflanc of Campo-B ello,

madeadiffinaParifi. with its appurtenances, in the County of Charlotte, be conftituted a
diffin& Town and Pariflh, by. the name of the Town and Pariih of
Campo-BeIo ; any Law or Ordinance to the contrary notwithftand-.

la.
CAP.
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C A P. V.
An ACT for ereding the Upper part of the County

of YoRK into a diftin& Town and Parifh. Paffed
16th March,.1803.

, IE it.eracted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,
-AJThat all that tra& of country in the County of York, laying upper pa or the

and being above the Towns of Woodstock and Nortianpton, and ex- County rofYoreia
tending to the White Marsh, three miles above the Garrifon at cd i° a Paith.
Presque Isle inclufive, and from the faid upper boundary extending
a line parallel to the upper boundary of the faid Parilhes of 11vod-
stock and Northampton, be and the fame is hereby ere&ed and
made a diftina Town and Pariffi, by the name of the Town and Pa-
riih of fWakefeld.

II. .dnd e itfurther enacted, That the Juftices of the General
Beffions of the Peace for the County of York, at their General Ses- Julices at their ce.
fions next enfuing, and annually thereafter, ihall appoint Town and P officcn.
Parilh officers in and for the faid Town and Parilh, who ihall be un-
der like rules and regulations as other Town and Parifh officers in the
fame County.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for regulating the Exportation of BUTTER.
Paffed 16th March, 1803.

B it ena&ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .4ssenbly,
J That all Butter made for exportation, fhall be packed in Fir- Butter for Exporta.

kins to contain fixty pounds weight as near as poffible, which Fir- ti9 otai n
kins fhall be made of good hard wood feafoned, and flhall be made olb.anamade nigt.
tight with three hoops at cach end, and bilge, and fufficient to
hold pickle, and before any Butter fhall be thipped for exportation,
every Firkin fhall be Infpeaed by fome fworn Infpeaor, who fhall Butter toLeinfpe&&

and branded wiàh the
brand each Firkin with the tare thereof, and the quality of the -Tam and the quality
Butter contained therein free of pickle and loofe falt, whether firft, thercofand the ame
fecond or third quality, with the name of the County where the fame of the County.
Ihall be made, and fuch Infpe&or fhall be entitled to receive three- Alowance ta e I.
pence for every Firkin fo by him Infpeaed.

II. And be ilfurther enaaed, That the Jtflices at their firft Ge- ju.l;ces at their fr#

iieral Seffions of the Peace, and annually thereafter fhall and may General Selons an
appoint one or more InfpeElors of Butter in each Town where the nually to zEpont lu-

fame fhall by them be judged neceffary, ivho fhall be fworn to 2.naL"
the faithful difcharge of their duty, and fhall infpea all fuch Butter
as halil be intended for exportation, and in cafe of refufal to accept Penaly for refufda or
of fuch office, or neglea of duty when.reafonably called upon, fuch fga ° duty.

Infpeaor fhall be fubjea to the fame penalties as othei Town or
Parifh Officers by Law are fubjeat to for neglea of duty, to be re-
covered and paid to the County Treafurier of fuch County'. And inrpeaorn ta proride

every fuch Infpeaor fhall provide himfelf with fufficient marks or maiking infiruments

brands and inftruments for the purpofes aforefaid, and fhiall be en- coanay.

titled to receive pay for the faine out of the County Treafury.
III. &nd be il further enaBed, That no Butter being in Firkins, No Butter deemed

f(hall be deemed merchantable, or fhall he fent out of any County, merchatable unIers

unlefs fuch Butter fhall have been infpeaed by a proper Infpe or, inrpeaed
and if any perfon or perfons fhall export for fale any Butter in Fir- PerfonsexportingBut.
1kins without infpeaion, or being branded or marked as aforefaid, erwihouibigma 
fuch perfon fo offending ihali for each Firkin incur the penalty of ech Firkin.
ten shillings, to be recovered and paid as aforefaid.

B3 CAP.
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CAP. VIl.

An ACT to explain and amend an Ad, intitled,
"an A& for regulating the Exportation of Fisia
"and LUMBER, and repealing the Laws now in
"force regulating the fame." Paffed the 16th

March, 1803.

W HEREAS fome of the regulations contained in the fourth
claufe of an Ad made and paffed in the thirty-feventh year

Preamhe. of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an AIc for regulating cthe exporta-
" tion of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws nozo inforce
"reglating the saine," are not fully underftood ; And whereas it is
expedient that the allowance to the Surveyors of Lumber direéIed
by the faid claufe, be enlarged.

I Be it therefore ena9edhy the Lieutenant-Governor, Cozncil and
Merchantable Boards 4ssemnlg, That all the merchantable Spruce and Pine Boards for ex-
to be fquare edged. portation, Thall be fquare-edged with the Mill-faw.

uanty o!plank al- Il. And e itfurther enaê2ed, That the quantity of Plank allowed
ao ma a~by virtue of the faid claufe, do not exceed two hundred feet Board

meafure, to every thoufand feet of Boards

LI. And be it further enaRed, That Surveyors of Lumber fhall be
Anowance toSurvey- allowed one shilling per thoufand feet for Inîpeaing and Surveying

egch thoufand feet of Boards, to be paid by the perfon purchafing
the fame.

IV. - Ad' e îz'i-ther enaaed, That the faid in part recited A&,
Former AR conaün- except where the fame is hereby explained and amended, be and

the fame is hereby declared to be in full force.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue fundry Ads of the GENERA,
ASSEMBLY that are near expiring. Paffed the
16th March, 1803-

E it enacted by the Lieu jenant-Governor, Council ánd A4ssenhly,
That an AR- made and paffed in the 2sth year of his Majefty's

Reign, intitled, "an A for Relief against Absconding Dehtors ;"
alfo an Ad made and paffed in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled, " an Act, in addition to ai Act, intiled, " an Actfor
" Relief against Absconding Debtors ;" alfo an Ad made and paffed
in the twenty-fixth year of his Mâjefty's Reign, intitled, "an AR to

Rglate-â the Sale of Goods soldat PublicAuctionor Out-cry;" also aù
A made and paffed in the twenty-fixth year of his Majefty's Reign,
ntitied, "an Act to prevent Fraud in the Sale of Damged Goods lin-

«portedintothisProvince;" alfo anAd made and paffed in the twenty-
feventh year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an Act to authorize the
"respective Proprietors of certain Islands in the River Saint John,
" and other Rivers in this Povince, to make Rides and. Regulations
"for their better Improvement and Cultivation ;" and an A& made
andpaffed in the twenty-eighth year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,

" an
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"an Act to inpower the Justices of the Sessions in several Counties
« in this Province to make such Ru/es and Regulations respecting

"Markets and Ferrieswithin such Counties asmay iefoundnecessary;"
be further continued, and the faid Affs and every claufe, matter and
thing therein contained, are hereby continued and declared to be in onta
full force until the firfi day of April, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eight, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for raifing a R F, VENUE in this Province;
Paffed the 16th March, 1803.

laE il enacted &y the Lieitenant-Governor, Council and Assemby,
JL»That from and after the thirty-firft day of March now inflant,

there be and hereby is granted to the King's moft excellent Majefly,
bis Heirs and Succeffors, for the ufe of this Province, and for the fup-
port of the Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the Du, per Huon o
articles herein after mentioned, which fhall or may be brought or
imported into any.port or place within this Province, to be paidby
the importer or importers thereof; that is to fay, for every gallori R,.
of Rum six pence; for every gallon of Wine nine pence; for every wine, e.
gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and all other difiilled Spirituous Liquors Brndy, &. sa.
eight pence; for every gallon of Molaffes one penny; for every grofs Molares, id.
hundred weight of Brown Sugar Iwo shillings and six pence, on thq Brownsugar, 2fspet
amount of the original invoice, allowing twenty-five per cent, for tare Cwt.
and wafteage.

II. .dnd ðe it furtiher enaaed, That the faid rates and duties fhall
be paid at the time of the importation of fuch articles into the City TobePaidatthetime
and County of Saint John, unto the Treafurer of the Province or
his Deputy there ; and at every other port or place to the Deputy
of the faid Treafurer for the port or place where the fame fhall be
imported, unlefs fuch rates and duties on any one cargo fhall amount unw thy a t t
to upwards of ten pounds, in -which cafe and where the fame ihall not upwarsorTaPm.
amount tofifty pounds, it ihall be lawful for the faid Treafurer or his
Deputy or Deputies refpe&ively, to take a Bond duly executed by then Bonds to be tu

the owner or importer of fuch dutiable articles, with one good and ke
fufficient furety in double the amount of the rates and duties payable
upon the articles fpecified in the report of fuch cargo, for the pay-
ment of the fame one half in three months, and the other half in fix
months; and where the rates and duties arifing on any one cargo
(as fpecified in the report of fuch cargo) Ihall amount tojffty pounds,
and Ihall not exceed one hundred pounds, then it fhall be lawful for
the faid Treafurer or his Deputy or Deputies refpe&ively, to take a
Bond executed in like manner for the payment of the fame, one third
in three months, one third in fix months, and the remaining third in
nine months; and where the rates and duties arifing on any one
cargo (as fpecified in the report of fuch -cargo) fihall exceed one
iîundredpounds, then it fhall be lawful for the faid Treafurer or his
Deputy or Deputies refpe6tively, to take a Bond executed in like
manner for the payment of the faine, one fourth in three months,
one fourth in fix months, one fourth in nine months, and the re;
mnaining fourth in twelve months. All which Bonds fhall be taken Bonds to be taen in
in the name of the Treafurer, payable to hin or to the Treafurer of na o 1
tie Province for the time being, and conditioned f4r the payinent otf

the
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the Trearurer for the the amount of:the.faid-rates and dutiesrefpeaively, at the tune or
me b 8 or e- times fpecified therein, either to the.Treafurer himfef, or to the

Treafnrer for-thetime -eing or his>eputy, iftaken i aint John,
or:to-the Deputy Treafurer for the ftime being, at the port or place
where the faine may be taLen.

I1 i4n e it further ena8ed, That every Mafler of any Ship or
Veffel coming into any port or harbour of this Province, :hall within

w , e naer at, twentv-four ho--- after his arrival, and before breaking Bulk, make
report to the faid Treafurer or his Deputy there, in writing by hi
fubfcribed and under oath, of all the packages or articles whether
dutiable or not, on board fuch Ship or Veffel, deferibing and fpeci-
fying the fame, and ikail in the faie -report .fate, that there has Dot

nd Rate tit "o0tg tolis knowledge or belief, been landed or taken from on board fuch
Ship or Veffel, any fuch atticles or any part thereof within this Pro-
vince face the failing of fuch Ship or Veffel from the port or place
where fuch articles were d aden on bcard the fame for exporta-

Under enaty of tion : And in cafe of refulJ or neglea ofany fuch Mafer, he ihall
forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by
iformation to be made and filed by bis Majefty's Attorney-General
in the ýSupreme-Court of iudicature.of-this Province, upon the filing

7 whereof the firit:Procefs in all cafes Ihalil be a capias, to be direâed
* to the Sheriffor Coroner of the place where the offender may be

found; by virtue of which Procefs the faid offender flhall be held to
iBail for his appearance at the return of the Procefs, :to anfwer the

Duatie a rùces ian matters charged in fuch information. And -if any dutiable articles
& oara 0 lhall lie landed in any part of this Province, before Entry and Report

nereobefoirreitednade as aforefaidi or not being duly entered as aforefaid, fallI be
found on board any Ship or Veffel after fach Entry and Report, or if
any such articles fhall have been landed from any Ship or Veffel after
Entry andolepott made as aforefaid, other than were fpecified in fuch
Report, or for which a permit fhall not have been obtained agreeably
totheprovifionsof this A&, fuch dutiable articlesfolandedorfoundon
board'contrary4o the true intent andmeaning of thisA&,Ihallbe ani
the fame are herebydeclared to beforfeited, andlhail and'maybe feiz-
ed and detained by the faid Treafurer or his Deputy or Deputies re-
fpekively, and information madelby his Majefly's Attorney-General,
and proceedings to condemnation had in:the faid Supreme Court.

An the Manera And the Mafter of fuch Ship or Veffel and each and every perfon
serp conCe- coneied, Ihall alfo be liable to -the penalty of one hundred pounds,

cd7 forfeir Poo. tobetecovered in manner asis hereinfirftbefore fet forth; all'which

penalties and forfeitures after deduéiling the coffs and charges of
Forfeitures how ap- profecution, togefther with all reafonable charges that may have ác-
pIed. crued, ihalbe paid as follows, that is to fay, one half part to-the Of-

ficer feizing and profecuting the fame articles to condemnation, or
co.mplaining againft and profecuting fuch offender or offenders to
convi6lion, and the other half into the bands of the Treafurer of thfe
Province for the ufe thereof. And it lhall and nay be lawfui-for the

o faid Treafurer and his Deputy or Deputies refpe&ively, at all times
senicles made i- to enter on board anyShip or Veffel and to examine and fearch

able to seizure. throughout -the.fame for dutiable articles, and there to feize and
fromthence to ca.rry away al fuch as are by this Aèl made-liable to

and being autborized feizure; and being authorized by Writ of Affiftance under the feal
by writ ofaffifance' of his Majefy's-Supreme Court or of the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas of the County in w,;hich the articles herein after mentioned
lhal.l e fourd, (which Writ the proper. officers of fuch Courts re-
fpeffively, are hereby authorized and required to iffue upon the
allowance or fiat of one of the Juftices of fucih Court, to be filed

together
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together with the affidavit upon which the fame is grounded) to.take to enmine Hours,
the High Sheriff in perfon or bis Deputy, or any Coroner of the SLors, &c.
County, and in the day time to enter and go into any Houfe, Store,
Waiehoufe or Outhoufe, and in cafe of relifiance to break open
Doors, and open and -examine Cafks, Chefis or other Packages, and
there to feize and froin thence to carry away any dutiable articles
whatfoever fo landéd as aforefaid, contrary to the provifions and the
true intent and meaning of this A&

IV. And he itfurther enat9ed, That in addition to the Entry and owner or conigne
Report herein before required to be made by the Mafter of any Ship to report in wningt
or Veffel arriving in any port or place in this Province, the Owner or and under oab. i

Confignee of the dutiable articles on board fuch Ship or Veffel,
(and in cafes where there may be feveral Owners or Confignees of
the fame cargô, each Owner or Confignee thereof) fhall make report
in writing by him fubfcribed, under oath before the faid Treafurer
or either ôf his Députies, of all dutiable articles belonging toor
configned to him asaforefaid, on board fuch Ship or Veffel, and be-
fore fuch-Entry and Report ihall be made by the Owner or Confignee
as aforefaid, the faid articles fliall not be permitted to be landed from
on board fuch Ship or Veffel.

V. Andbe it firther enacted, That or the recovery of all fuch Treemneertoputbond'
Iduties as are impofed by this Aa, and fhall not be paid ar the feveral in Suit, if not paid ni
times limited for the payment thereof refpeaively as aforefa'd, the ""'e'
faid Treafurer or his Deputy of the port or place in which fuch
Bonds may have been taken, is hereby direEted to caufe Procefs to
be iffued againft all and every perfon and perfons fo flanding indebt-
ed, and to purfue the fame if neceffary to final judgment and exe-
cution: And if the faid Treafurer or either of bis Deputies as afore-
faid, fhall not within one month after the time limited for the pay-
ment of any one fum fo becoming due as aforefaid, caufe Procefs to or be mwerablr for
be iffued and purfued as aforefaid, the faid Treafurer or fuch Deputy he same.
fo negleaing fhall be anfwerable for and chargeable with the fame.

VI. And l& it further enaëled, That it Ihall be the duty of the TremUre Io appoint

Treafurer of the Province for the time being, to appoint fit perfons Pirs ta bc aPPfo-mofby the Lne
(to be approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in nam Govemor,
Chief) to be his Deputies in the feveral Ports and places in this Pro-
vince, where the fame may be neceffary, (except in the City and
Countv of Saint John, 'where the faid Treafurer refides) to perform
the duties and fervices in and by this A& required, which perfons fo
appointed, Ihall give good and fufficient fecurity, by Bond to his o r

Majefiy, for the faithful difcharge of their duty refpeatively, and be rity,
accountable to the faid Treafurer when thereunto required, for all
fums fo to be received, by virtue of this or any former Aâ; and that
fuch Deputies fhall have the fame powers to make feizures, and pro- a ffiai! have por 1
ceed to condemnation as are given to the Treafurer by virtue of this t .
Al. And fhall and may retain Ten Pounds for every. rundredîanaTenpeeen.

Pounds they ihall fo receive, in full for their fervices, exclufive of
their proportion of the proceeds of the penalties and forfeitures in-
curred by this Aâ.

VII. dnd e it fiirther enaaed, That it fliall and may be lawful Treasurr in case
for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of ficknefs or neceffary P
abfence from the City and County of Saint John, to appoint a fit
perfon to a& as bis Deputy there, for whofe aas the faid Treafurer
Ihall be refponfible ; which Deputy fhall have the fame powers and
authority in every refpea during bis continuance in office, 'as the

C faid
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faid Treafurer hath by virtue of this A&t when prefent, and capaci-
tated to execute the duties incident to bis office.. Provided always,
That fuch Deputy flall not be entitled to any allowance whatever

a from the Public Treafury for bis fervices ; any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VIi. And he il fiurthr enat9ed, That the Tide Surveyor for the
Tide-Sreyor in St. C;ty and County of Saini Joh7n, now appointed, or who lhaH here÷
phaiM to bc uniier steapindo ofalhe-
dirca onof the Tr- after be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in

Chief, ihall be in aI refpe&s fubordinate to and under the direéion
and controul of the Treafurer of the Province, or bis Deputy there;
and that froim and after the Entry of any Ship or Veffel at the Trea-
furer's Office at that place, there Thall be a Permit or Permits made out

Permirs to be made and dire&ed by the laid Treafurer, to the faid Tide Surveyor, expres-
oy tt Tre"arer' fing therein the quantities of the feveral Dutiable Articles contained

in the Cargo of the faid Ship or Veffel, as entered at the faid Trea-
vwithoutwhich, nodu- furer's Office: And no Datiable Articles lhall be landed from on

ble goods to be board any Ship or Veffel within the faid City and County of Saint
anded John, without fuch Permit or Permits fo to be given as aforefaid,

Tide-Surveyor to at. and that.it fhall be the particular duty of the faid Tide Surveyor to
d unlading attend to the unlading of any fuch Ship or Velfel, under the Per-.

mits fo to be given by the faid Treafurer or his Deputy there ; and
d if auüable goods if any Dutiable Articles fhall be found landed fron on board any.

Le landed or found fuch Ship or Veffel vithin the faid City and County, before Entry
jbs Âi and Report made, and a Permit or Permits obtained as is herein be

fore required, or if there Ilhall be found on board any fuch Ship ot
Veffel, any Dutiable Articles not mentioned in the fame Permit or
Persits ; or if any Dutiable Articles fhall at any time be found to
have been landed there from any Ship or Veffel contrary to the pro-

todetain the sameand vifions of this A&, it lhall be the duty of the laid Tide Surveyor,
report to the Trasa-tatd he is hereby required forthwith to take poffeflion of and detainrer. the fame, and immediately make report thereof to the faid Treafu-

rer or bis Deputy there, in order that the fame Articles may be feized
and profecuted to condemnation in manner as is herein before pro-.

Forfe;es lo ap- vided. And the laid Tide Surveyor, for taking and detaining fuch
plied. Articles, Thall have and receive one moiety of the part of fuch for-

feitures herein before direéted to be paid to the officer feizing and
profecuting the fame.

Stae paid or IX. And e it fulrter enacied, That the Rates and Duties arifing
secured at the time of by virtue of this A, Ihall be paid or fecured to be paid in manner
enn'y. as is herein before provided, at the time of Entry and Report of the

Ship or Veffel having on board Dutiable Articles and before bulk
Atrles intended for be broken. And if the whole or any part of fuch Dufiable Articles
exportationintbesame lhall be intended for Exportation in the fame bottom, the fame flhall
veffél, toa b mention- be mentioned, and fuch Articles particularly fpecified in the Entry

and Report, which is by this Ad required to be made of fuch Veffel
and Cargo, at -the Treafurer's Office; and in cafe fuch Articles fo

and1 if zasally e - reported for Exportation, fhall be adually Exported in the fameted ini the sanie place
zel, dunes to be re- bottom in which they were Inported, to any Port or place without
paid. the limits of this Province, then any monies which may bave been

paid for the Rates and Duties arifing thereon, Thall be repaid, and
the Bonds fo taken to fecure fuch Duties fo far as may relate to them
fhall be cancelled, and confidered of no validity. Provided a!-

Mafter tu me oath. ways, That the evidence to be required of fuch Exportation, fhall
be the following Oath, to be taken and fubfcribed by the Mafier of
Iuch Ship or Veffel, before the faid Treafurer or cither of his De-
puties, to wit:
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, I do fwear, that the following
Articles, to wit: are now aaually on
board the whéreof I am Mafer: That thè
fame Articles were Imported into this Province in the fame Veffel,
and are the fame Articles mentioned and fpecified in the Entry and
Report of the fame veffel and Cargo at this Office, on the
day of . That the faid Articles are now in the fame
frate and condition in which they were at the time of Importation
into this Province: That no part theieof hath been landed fince the
Entry and Report thereof as aforefaid; and that the fame or any
part thereof are not to be landed in any part of this Province, to tie
beft of my knowledge ànd belief. So help me God!

4ndfurther, That the Owner or Confignee of the fame Articles owner or Con( et
ihal, -at the fame time, make ana fubfcribe an Affidavit (to be in- to make Affidaii.

dorfed upon the faid Affidavit of the faid Mafter) before the faid
Treafurer or one of his Deputies, ftating that he is the Owner o-
Confignee of fuch Articles, and that the contents of fuch Affidavit
fo made by the faid Malter, are juft and true according to the beft
of his knowledge and belief.

X And be ilfurther enaaed, That if at any time it fhall be found, Articles reported fo
that all or any of the Articles fo reported for Exportation, have been Exponatinioningl

landed conirary to the provifions of this A&, every Ship or Veffel d& tonaag to

in which the fame were Imported, together with ail and every of
fuch Articles fhall be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized and pro- -fil and goods ta be

fecuted -to condemnation, and the proceeds thercof applied in the forfejtcd.
maner herein before mentioned.

XI. And be it furither enated, That if at any time within one IÇ d7scoterea wiùhin
year after the Report fo made of the Articles intended to be Ex- une year, that articles
ported in the fame bottom in which they were Imported, it Ihall be reported for Exporta-

difevered that any of thofe Articles have been fraudulently landed d°enjla bren -c
in any part of this Province, the Owner or Confignee of.fuch Arti- Owner or confignee
'ticies and the Mafter or Owner of fuch Ship or Veffel, ihall feverally Ma r orOwr

eayof thse Ibip, to forfeit
forfeit and pay the fum of One Hunidred Pounds for each offence, to tio. cach.
be iecovered by Informàtion to be inade and filed by his Majefly's
Attorney General in manner as before mentioned, and applied (after o ecen
deduaing the cofts and charges) one half to the Informer, and the applied.
other half to be paid into the hands of the Treafurer of the Province
for the ufe thereof.

. XII.' dnd Ze it furiher ena9ed, That upon the following Dutiable Draaeaowedup-
Ai-tiles which fliall be Imported into this Province after the com- on anticles exponed.
mencement of this A&, and upon which the Rates and Duties herein
before impofed have been paid or fecured to be paid as.aforefaid,
there lhall be allowed upon Exportation of the fame the following
Drawback, to wit : for every gallon of Rum fve pence; for every
gallon of Wine seven pence; and for every hundred weight of Brown
Sugar Iwo shiing-s Provided always, That two hundred gallons or P
more of Liquor, or ten hundred weight or more of Sugar are Ex-
ported in one Ship or Veffel at one time ; and alfo, that the faine
be Exported within fix Months from the time of the Importation
thereof.

XIII. dndhe ïtfurther enaRed, That the Drawbacks herein before Drawback to be paid
allowed lhall be paid by the Treafurer or one of his Deputies as outofthedatiesoathe
aforefaid, to the Owner or Importer thereof, out of the monies ar- articles cxPorted,
fing froni-the Duties on the faine Articles fo Exported when the

fame
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fame monies lhall be received, and not before. Provided always,
That previous to any part of fuch Diawback being paid, the Owneï
or Importer of fuch Articles fhall at the time of Exporting the fame
make and fubfcribe the following Oath before the Treafurer or onè
of his Deputies, to wit:

i <do fwear, that the
by me now Shipped on board the whereof
is Mafter, was lawfully Imported into this Province in the.

Malter, from and that the Duties thereon
have been by me paid or fecured to be paid at this Office, and that
the fame or any part thereof is not intended to be relanded in any
part of this Province to the belt of my knowledge and belief. So
help me God!

dndprovided also, That the Mafter of the Ship or Veffel in which
the fame Articles are to be Exported, ihall make and fubfcribe the
following Oath, to be endorfed on the laft nentioned Affidavit before
the Treafurer or one of his Deputies, to wit:

I do fwear, that the Articles Shipped*by
mentioned in the Affidavit upon the other fide hereof, are now ac-
tually on board the 'whereof I am Mafter, bound for

4 and that the fame or any part thereof are not again
to be relanded in any part of this Province, to the belt of my know-
ledge and belief. So help me God!

.4nd provided also, That it Ihall be incumbent on the Owner or
jmporrc- to preàuce Importer of fuch Dutiable Articles, to produce to the Treafurer or
c r tescs, to the Deputy, to whom the Duties iall have been fecured, a Cer-

tificate under the hand and feal of the Colleaor or principal Officer
of the Cuftoms, at the Port or place to which the faine ihall be Ex-

ported, or if fent to a Foreign Port, a Certificate under the hands
of two of the principal Merchants there refiding (authenticated un-
der the feal of Office of a Public Notary) that the fame Articles
have been there landed : lnd provided also, That it hall be further
incumbent on the .Owner or Importer (upon producing fuch Cer-

aa e Ozth tificate and-requiring the Drawback as aforefaid) to make and fub-
fcribe the following Oath before the Treafurer or one of his Depu.
ties, to wit i

I do fwear, that the Articlesby me Exported
on board the Mafter, a Certificate of the landing
of which is now by me exhibited, have been really and Zona fde
landed at and that the farne or any part thereof
are not again to be landed in any part of this Province, to the beft
of my knowledge and belief. So help me God.

XIV. ind e itfurther enaced, Tnat if any of the before fpeci-
Artclerandnlbc for led Articles ihall be fraudulently relanded in any part of this Pro-
feited. vince after Shipment for Exportation as aforefaid, the fame Ihall be

forfeited, proceeded againfi, and applied in the manner herein be-
fore direded.

If diCovered wthin IXi\r. And be il firth1er ena ed, That if it fhall be difcovered at
onc year, that articles any time before or within one year after the Drawback fhall be fo
have been fraudulent~ received, upon the Exportation of any Dutiable Articles as afore-ly rlanded, faid, that any of thofe Articles have been fraudulently relanded in

any part of this Province, the Owner or Importer of fuch Articles
fhall
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hall forfeit and pay the fum of one.lundredpounds for each offence, owner or Importer
to be iecovered by Information to be made and filed by his Majefty's to forfeit oo.
Attorney-Generàl, in mannei as before mentioned, and applied (af-
ter dédu&ing:the cofis and charges) one half to the Informer, and ho cove and
the other halfto be paid into thé bands of the Treafurer of the Pro- applied.
vince for the ufe thereof.

XI. And in order to deter and prevent as much as poffible
perffns from being engaged in illicit Trade, which if praifed, will
operàte greatly to the prejudice of the Fair Dealer, as well as to the
Public Revenue: Be itfurther enuaed, That it fhall be the duty oft=.-r o be vijg.
the Treafurer of the Province and ail and every of bis Deputies, as lant.
alfo of the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John,, to be vigilant
in deteaing all perfons that may be fo engaged, as wèll.as all Dutia-
ble Articles illegally introduced or Smuggled into any part of this
Province: And all Articles in and by this A& made Dutiable, which
lhall be feized and condemned, and fold at the Cuflom-Houfe, or by D a go '"s
any Officer of the King's Cuftoms in any part of this Province, for tom-Hos t pay
having been illegally introduced or Smuggled into the fame, fhiall duties.

be liable to the fame Rates and Duties as if thofe Articles had been
legally Imported and entered at the Treafurer's Office, as requiredby
this Aa: Andthe Purchafer orPurchafers ofany fuch Articlesat fuch p.rcae to Mpon
Cuflom-Houfe fales, Ihall within twenty-four hours after the fame to the rreamT- r,
purchafes (hall be made, and before any part of fuch Articles fhall be
vended or confumed, make Report to the faid Treafurer or his De-
puty at that place in writing, and under oath before the fall Treafu-
rer or bis Deputy aforefaid, of the Articles fo purchafed as aforefaid,
and the Duties arifing thereon fhall at the fame time be paid or fecu- and pay oi secun the
red to be paid,in the faie manner and under the fame regulations as dutiel,
Duties arifing upon fuch Articles when legally Imported as aforefaid, anaforrefima ornM-
and in cafe ofrefufal or neglea fo to make Report and Ehtry of fuch gîta to orfeit the
Articles fo purchafed, the fame are hereby declared forfeited, and adalcspurchazed,
Ihall and may be fearched for, feized, condemned, fold, and applied
in the fanie manner as is herein before provided by the third feElion
of this A. And if fuch Articles or any part thereof cannot be and ;f ruch articlesfound, then the Purchafer thereof flhall forfeit and pay the fum of cannot e found,
one hundred pounds, to be recovered and applied in the fame man-
ner and to the fame ufes as is provided in and by the fame feaion ° ° °°'
of this Aél.

XVII. And be it further ena&ed, That upon the Exportationi of
a. 'rch Articles fo purchafed. at the Cuftom-Houfe fales as afore-
faia, and u'on which the Duties have been paid or fecured to be Drawback allowedon
paad, the Purchafer fhall be entitled to the like Drawback as is here- exporationofpurcha.
in before -allowed upon the Exportation of fimilar Articles undera artids.
and fubjea to the like Regulations, Provifos and Reftri&ions as are
herein before made and provided.

XVIIL And teifurther ena9ed, That the quantities of Dutiable Rum, &c. ta Le a-
Liquors ahd Molaffes fhall be afcertained by the Infirument com- ea by Gunter's Ca
monly called Gunter's Callpers, and by no otherInfirument whatever, 'Pt"
and fhall beGauged by a fworn-Gauger or Gaugers, legally appointed byswornGauger.
or to be appointed for that purpofe, if in the City of Saint Johlzn, by
the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, and in the feveral
Counties by the Juftices in their General Seffions, or any Special
Seflions for that purpofe holden; Provided, That no Gauger fihall No Gng o aange
Gau'ge any Dûtiable Aiticle¯ hich fhall be bis owii Propérty 'or his own propear.
Conigned to him.

D X11.
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XDL Providedalwaîs, and be it furIher ena&ed, That no Goods
Impoited into this Province and Configned to any perfon in the

figned to NoSa-&6iaw Province of Nova-Scotia, Ihall be liable to any ôf the Duties im-
netliable to duties. pofed by this Aél, but fuch Goods mày be landed and re-fhipped

for the faid Province,.provided they are Exportedýwithin ninety
days after landing, in the fame Cafks or Packages in Çhich'they were
landed ; and the Confignce or perfon to whofe charge or care fuch
Goods may be fent-or comnmittedi make oathI before the Treafurier
or either of his Deputies, that fuch Goods were originally Shipped
for the purpofe of being conveyed into the Province of Nova-
Scolia, and not intended for fale or confumption in this Province ;
and that the faid Goods arc re-fhipped in the fane ftate and Cafks or
Packages they were landed and received by him.

Treasurer authorized XX. Ind be il furiher enacted, That the faid Treafúrer of the
to adminiacr caths. Province and al and every of his Deputies, are hcreby authorized

and empowered to adminifter the feveral oaths herein required to be
inade and taken, and every perfon who fhall be conviâed of making

Fais oah k p or taking a falfe oath to any of the faas herein direed or required
jury. to be fworn to, 'hall be deemed guilty of perjury, and lhall be lia-

ble to the pains and penalties to which perfons are by Law liable
for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Monies to trai i . XXI. And be it futlier enacted, That aIl the monies arifing by
thc Trezsiiry unua virtue of this AU ihall reinain in the Treafury, until the fame fhall
diposed of by Law. lie difpo[ed of by an Ad or Aés of the General Affembly of this

Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

XXII. Andbe ilfurihër etnacted, That this Aà Ihail continue and
be in force until the first day of April, which will be in the year of
our Lord, one thousaind eight hundred anddive, and no longer, except
for the recovery of any of the penalties and forfeitures herein before
infliaed and incurred.

CAP. X.

An Ad for appropriating certain MONIES for defray-
ing the expences of the Province. Paffed the 16th

March, 1803.
U F it enaaed hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland Assemòy,
JL That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of this

Province, unto the feveral perfons hereafter nentioned, the follow-
ing fums, to wit

speaker. To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affenbly, the fuin offfly pnimds.

To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying their
Mema- expences of travelling ánd aCtual atterdance, reckoriing twenty ïiiles

to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fun of ten
shillings per diem.

Chaplainto thecoun- To the Chaplain of the Council in Gencral Affembly, foir his fer-
l vices, the fum of ffeen pounds.

Chtabn to the A To the Chaplain of the Iloufe of Affembly, for bis fervices, the
acmbly. fum of fifieen pounds.
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e To the>Clerk of the Gouncil in GeneralAffemblyi the. fumoffi clerkorthecoundil.
pounds.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervicesduring the clekercAremb!r.
prefent, Seffion, len.shillings per diem, and, for ather fervices the
fum of ffy. pounds.

To-the-Seijeant at Arrs attending the Council in General Affem- seienta ArmA.
bly, the fum of ten shillings per diem.

T.the Serjeantat Arms attending the-Houfe of Affembly, the fum
of ten shillings per diem.

- Tothe Door-keeper of the Coun-cil inGéneral Affembly,foeshi-. Door-kmepm.
lings per diem.

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Affembly,five shigings per
diem.

To the Meffenger of the iloufe of Affembly, five shillings per Mefengen.
diem.

'To the Meffenger of the Council in General Affembly, the fum of
fve shillings per diem.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Afiembly, for Fue,,Stationary, and Clerkofrte Airembly
éther eïpebces of thé prefent Seflion, the fum of ffty pOwids, six for Fue, &c.
shillings and six-pence.

• Th Hie Treafurer öf the Piovince for his feivices from the firft day Trmurer.
ôf M ah, one thoifrid eight hundred and two, to the firf day of
Marih, one thoufand ight hundred and three, the fum of one hun-
dred and ighty pouiis.

To the Tide Surveyor in'the City of Saint John, for his fervices Ti-e.
from the firfi dag of March, né thoufand eight hundred and two, to
the firfi day of March one thoufand eight hùndred and three, and
for -expences incurred in performing the fame, the fum offorty
pounds'.

Tois Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for defreying the coin-
tingent expences of the Province, a fum not exceedig one hundred Gr for conin.
pounds, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and three; and senties.
the like fum for the year one thoufand eight hundred and four.

To bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for difcharging the
expences incurrèd towards completing the Pi-ovincë-Hall, the fum l.
of three hzndred and thirty-six poinds, two shillings andjßve-peo.

To his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a fum not exceeding For re-printing the
vo hnundred andffty pounds, in addition to the fun heretoföregrant-'

ed, for Reviiug and Re-Printihg the Laws of the Province.

Flôr Printiiig the Votes and Journals of tht&Houfe of Affembly, For pintihg tbeJour-
the fuintof thirty po02mds. MIS olite Afkrnbly.

To the Conmmanding Officer of the Charlotte County Militia, for To the commanding-
fervices performed by certain Officers belonging to thé fame at the os ofie Càar*S

time. of the Alarm in September, one thoufand feven hundred and CoMnty Milida.

ninety-five, not heretofore provided for, the fum of fifeen pounds,
nineteen sillings andfive-penoe half-penny.

MPL-
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The fum of one hundredpòunds for the purpofe of affifting the
t a Legiflature of the- Province of Nova-Scotia, to erea a Light-houfe

on Briar Island.

ru the Sherifi Fhe To the Sherifià of the -feveral. Counties for returning the Mem-
severai Counties. bers toferve in the General Affembly, the following fums to wit:-

To the Sheriffof the City and Countyof SAINT JOHN, twentg-three
pounds, ten shillings.

To the Sherif of the County of WESTMORLÂND, sizteen pounds,
five shillings.

To the Sheriff of the. County of CHALorrE, foureen poundsi 5f-
teen shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of NORTHUMEERLAND) seven pounds,
Jie shillings.

To the Sherif fof the County ofKim's, sixteen pounds,fve shillings.

To the Sheriff of QUEEN'S County, eleven poundsfifeen shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Yonx, sixteen pounds, fifleen shil-
lings.-And,

To the Sheriff of the County of SuNBuRY, sixteen pounds, five
shillings.

To Captain Nathan Frink, in full for expences incurred and fer-
To Capt. rin*- vices performed by himfelf and fundry other perfons in the Parilh

of WEST IS.ES, during the Aarm in the year one thoufand. feven
bundred and ninety-five, in the County of Cunu.orrE, twnty1 -five
pounds.

For the puchase of A fum not exceeding twenty-five pounds for the purchafe of two
Stoes. nnlFrin Stoves for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly.

For tb , pureuse oEAnd a furthér fum nt exceedingffteen pounds, for the purchafe
a ofr e o Sheet Lead, and to fecure the Chimniés of the Province-Hall

vince-Hal. from the effea-of the weather.

To JuIn RYoer.- To John Ryan, Printer, ffty.pounds, on account, in addition to
the fum of thirty pounds heretofore paid agreeable to the Grant of
laft Seffion.

ForGraUnar -School The fum of one hundred pounds for the fupport of the Grammar
School in the City of Saint John, eftablifhed by Al of Affembly
to that effea.

IL .dndhe itfurther enaCied, That al the before-menioned feve-
To be paid by the ra fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer, byWarrant iffued
Lieut. Guvmes -Sre, yW m

by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for ihe, time
being, by and with the advice and confent of his Majefty's Council,
out of the monies now in the Treafury, or as monies may come into
the fame, every fum granted by this A&, having a preference in
payment to al fums granted or that may be granted byany otiier
Al during this Seffion.

CAP,
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CAP. XI.

An A& for granting certain Sums for repairing and
laying.out RoA D s. Paffed 16th Marchi, 1803.

W THEREAS the opening of a communication from the Nova-
'Y YScotia Line to the City of Saint John and to Freder&fon,

and the other parts of this Province, by proper Roads and Bridges,
would be of great public utility, and the opening of other Roads to
communicate with fuch public Roads would accommodate the fet-
tiers in the different parts of this Province.

Be it ena&9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly,
That there beand hereby are granted to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Succeffors for that pinpofe, the following fums, to wit:-The fum
of four hundred andfixty-nine pounds for the purpofe of opening the
communication between the City of Saint John and the County of
-Westmorland. The fumn of one hundred and twenty-fJve potnds for From St.Jn.4 toHni.
improving the communication from the City of Saint John to JIam- mond River.
mond River. The fum of seventy-fve pounds for improving the com- From Hammond Ri-
munication from Hammond River to the Fork of the Roads leading verto the frrk of <Le

sa eding ta Frede-
to &rederiéon and Westmorland. The fum of one hindredpounds to- 'l and Il'ntzr.
wards opening thé commimication from Saint .4ndre.cs through the land.
fettlements in the County of Charlotte, in the main communication Fromt st. Andresto
tr the City of SaintJohn,by the way of the fettlements on Jiusqzash Si. Jân.
River. To Robert Carli/le the fum of eleven pounds, being a part of To rar- carigie.
the monéy heretofore granted for the encouragement of a fettle-
ment at the Portage, between Salmon River and the River Pecoodi-
ac. For compleating the Road from Chipman's Farm to the Bay of From r
Kennebeckacis, the fum of seventeen pounds, sevenleen shillings and FrommusçffA Ri?

fix-pence. For compleating the Road from JMiusquash River to Saint o St. yen.
John, the fum offifty pounds. The fum offfty pounds for the pur- "a
pôfe of contiriuing theRoad from Chipnan's Farm to Gondo/a Forrepairing hePor-
Point. The fum offifty pounds for the purpofe of repairing the Long jas betti-een Kmet-
and Short Portages, and to make Bridges between the Bay of Ken- yan.
neleckacis and the City of Saint John. For the purpofe of levelling For levelling the road

& crs Bzeks *oin.the Road acrofs Bazeley's Point at Belisle Bay, the fum of teh pounds. F o o <lh
The fum of twenty-jlve pound té complete the Road from the fettle- rcad leaing <o saàIa
ment at Quaco, to the main Road leading to Saint John. The fum Jf n b

of ffty pounds for the purpofe of building a Bridge acrofs a branch crossaDestacm.
of bennis's Stream in the County of Char/pt/e. The fum of trænty- For opening a coin-
fve pounds for the purpofe of enabling the fettlers on the Grand"", Gndatie <or", tSt
Lake to avail themfelves of a communication with the Road Icading ydn road.
from Frederiêion to Saint John. The fum offifty pounds for opening Fr Iitoam
a Road from Iopewell to Ilammond River. The fum of treenty pounds For a scowand ro to
for building a Scow and providing a Rope to crofs the River Mag- Cr19 'e -
gangaudavick at Fernon's Farm. The funi of thirty pounds to enable Front snoutrhbranch
the fettlers on the River Oromo&o to open a communication from the of the Ormwo lothe
fouth branch thereof to the River Sait John at Burton, in the Coun- Rime Si. js.

ty of Sumury. The fum of thirty potnds to aid the Inhabitants of For building a Bridge
the Parilh of Shefe/d in building a Bridge acrofs Fox's Creek in the acoss Fe', Creek.
County of Sundury. The fum of one hundred pozinds towards com- From the lower boun.
pleating a Road from the lowerboundary of York County to Presque- r ofYré County,
se on the River Saint John. Whe fum of fiftypounds towards com- F mFr

pleating the Road leading from Car/eton to Frederi9on, on the weft- &cism.
ern fide of the River Saint John. The fum of ffy pounds towards Fr MziBOFery,
compleating the Road from Monon Ferry to JMiramichi, through to iramci.

E the
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the fettlements on the River Nashwack. The- fum offorty pounds to.
For building aBridge wards building a Bridge over Breaux Creek, in the. County of West-

mZ orland The fuma of twenty-ninepornds,five Shillngs ana seuen-penle
To . halfrpenny to Dugald Campbell, Efquire, for his fervices ( and a ba-

lance of expences) as Commifioneriof Public Roads, and for making
plans and eflimates of the expences thereof, in addition to the Grant
of the 1ait Seffilon for that purpofe. The fum of one hundred punds
towards repairing the Road tihrough the Portage, and otherwifelead-
ing from the fettlements on the River Xashwack, to the fettlements

-oil 0on the River Miramichi, and for encouraging a perfon to fettle on
the faid Portage. And the fum of twenty-fie pounds for the purpofe

Forthe Rapis on txc of facilitating the navigation of the Great Rapids on the River Jask-
wack.

wamn All which feveral fums fhall be paid by Warrant of his Excellency
h tih T±casur, the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the

advice of his Majefly's Council, which Warrants flhall be lodged with
ana paidto- te order the Treafurer, and fhall bepaid to the order of fuch difcreet perfons

refiding in or near the feveral Counties where the Monies are to be
tobeppot e laid out, as his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor fhall appoint as

ea Commiffioners, who fhall lay out the fame by contraa (after giving
ony t be laid out public notice thereof) to the beft advantage for the purpofes afore-
ycon - faid: All fuch contraés to be made agreeably to the report and efli-

mate ofDugald Campbell, Efquire, laid before the Houfe of Affembly,
by bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, where fuch Roads have
been reported, excepting that the fum of forty pounds only, of the
sevenlylve pounds allotted for the Road leading from the River
Kennebeckacis to Jemseg, hall be laid out there, and the remining
thrty-fve pounds fhall te laid out on a Bridge over Salmon River
below Mr. Hallet's, and alfo that the fum offorty-ix poundsfourteen
shillings and four-pence, allotted to a Bridge over Studholme's Mill-
Streami, te alfo allotted to the faid Bridge on Sa/mon-River. And

Commonmtogin the faid Commiffioners fhall give to the perfons compleating fucli
-ceificates to peos contraéls from time to time, a certificate or order fpecifying the

kind or quantum of work fo performed and the fums they are enti-
tled to receive for fuch fervices; -Which certificate or order xwith the
receipt of the perfon named therein, indorfed the fame, ihall en-
title the holder to receive payment thereof from the Treafurer.

ia aoneetocom- And fuch Commiffioners fhall not be allowed any part of fuch Mo-
nies for their fervices: And the faid Commiflioners fiall feverally

'Osto ton report to the next General Affembly their proceedings, and the ey-
tent of improvements made under their direélions.


